AGENDA
ACADEMIC FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Last of Academic Year 2013-2014
Thursday, May 8, 2014
2:40 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Board Room

ITEM

OFFICERS
Senate President
Kathy Kelley
Vice President
vacant
Immediate Past President
Kathy Kelley

SENATORS
Applied Technology & Business
Steve Small
Counseling
Jane Church
Health, Physical Education & Athletics
Jane Vallely
Language Arts
Pedro Reynos
School of the Arts
Science & Mathematics
Donna Gibson
Laurie Dockter
Social Science
Barbara Ogman
Adjunct Faculty
Lisa Ulibarri

EX OFFICIO
Associated Students of Chabot College
Erika Cortez
Chabot-Las Positas Faculty Association
Shari Jacobsen

1.0 GENERAL FUNCTIONS
1.1 Call to Order:
1.2 Public Comments-
1.3 Approval of Minutes –Two prior meetings

2.0 REPORTS I
2.1 Chabot Student Senate:
2.2 CLPFA

3.0 ACTION ITEMS
3.1 Change to voting members of Curriculum Committee – include Articulation Officer
3.2 Change in committees/committee structures at District Level-approval of BAM
3.4 Approval of Curricunet, as SLO, program review
3.5 [Possible action] Equivalency – follow San Mateo / [LPC if they adopt?]
3.6 Revert to former Senate hours: 2pm-4pm?

3.1 DISCUSSION ITEMS
4.1 Committee structure / Reporting responsibility–agenda for next year
4.2 Take up Educational Plan – long range planning for Chabot: what do we want our college to ‘look like’ in the next decade?
4.3 ACCJC – new Standards for Libraries

5.0 REPORTS II
5.1 DEM/C EMC

6.0 GOOD OF THE ORDER
6.1 Future Agenda Items
6.2 Adjournment – Next meeting is Thursday, April 24, 2014 at 2:40 p.m., Board Room
6.3 Future Meetings (http://www.chabotcollege.edu/FacultySenate/#MeetingDates)

Handout: Multiple Measures in Assessment: The Requirements and Challenges of Multiple Measures in the California Community Colleges
[http://asccc.org/2014-spring-session-resolutions]